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The negotiations which have been

iWE FEED THE PEOPLE:
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

Ami woft'od ilicin mi tins lt.--t iiml juirMof
everything wlioleK.mo Ur the lhtur tuMo

f'KICMON.U, MICNTIOV.

Mrs. W, W. Itldehi'lph and son are
In Port land.

A, II. Bcott, of Portland, was at the
Occident yesterday,

Editor Blackford, of the Clatskanle
Chief, I In the city.

Miss Margaret Flsk has returned to
her home In Clatakanie.

Fred W. Schmidt left on the Colum-
bia yesterday for California.

C. K Tram-fa- t will go to Tillamwk
ti morrow on a short business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. 'Cnsiainan. of

our - prices -

At tomorrow night's meeting of the
Push-- Club actio l I probably be

taken looking to the location of (Inn.
W. Hume big sawmill enterprise In
this city. It was generally suppowd
that Mr. Hume had deflnllely ill elded
to Invest at Ilainler, but publication
In the Astorlan of his statement that
he would, under favorable coiKl t'oiis,
also build mill here brought members
of the club to a realization of the ne.
eesslly for Immediate action. It Is be-

lieved the site desired by Mr. Hume
can he secured for him at an xpense
to himself of not more than $10,000.

The newly elected county official
tisik n(!1e ye4!Tdiy, and ittle cot'
fusion atteirl-- 1 the fjrmalliy, ai
ayatematlcally liavo the uffniif
of the county been conducted.
The first session of the coun'.y ccurt
was held, and the bonds of the otfl- -

No one ilitro think of tiuderwlling u, or
willing Loiter gooik

Ross, Hlggltis & Co.

$1.29$1.29

FIFTEEN DOZEN SKIRTS AS HERE SHOWN

SPECIAL OFFER

SHANAHAN
Coiiinierrial Street

Restaurant io the City

SlianaliHii Itnilditijf,

J( Finest

Palace
Regular Meals, 25 cents,

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

CommercUl St. MViffufforto! Wl Wl WhlppIO

HOT WEATHER IS G0UING

TRY ONE

TBUDHIONB HI,

TODAT'I WEATHER

l''HtT).ANti, July timl
Washimtlon, t.iit urn wann.tr; Idaho,

full-- .

75-ce- nt

Taffeta Silks
Black and Colored

Your Choice
58c per yard

I'm . j r.v

Oaiton sell feed, craln ana bay.

Wr have it Oenuine Imported riwls
thwe.-JlIINrt- .iN MKOH.

Just In ahlpitirni of Norway
MUM.

A dntichl.oi' Miti born Hunday morn-

ing to the wife of T, K Davie.

You wilt And she bct 15c meal tn
Mm ally at She Hlln Bun Restaurant.
No. 1! Commetvlal ilwt,

New work of fancy good jut ar-

rived t Yokohama itataar. Call anj
r Die I it t novelUo from Japan.

Send In your order (or your winter'

uilly of fir, slab or JmrJ wood to Kel-

ly, Hit IrtuHtft-- r nam, Ilxiite 2211 black.

All moker smoke the "Pride of

Aurla" cla-ar-
. No eltter tnado.

Manufactured by MnuFtolwie & Kno-

bs!.

Tou can buy NewUro' Horplolde,
ttt great dnmlruff cure, for 75 cent

per bollle at the 0u4dent Harber
Hlwrt,

lllcyele repairing wltfr akitt and

proinitnes. Supplies In stock; work

guarantied. Iteltamc Electrical Work

Vi llond St.

liomember, If our " IVrffetlon lllcinl

Movlm Java Coffee" ever falls to
pli-n- you. please do not full to get
your money l.nik. .loll N.HON IlltOrf.

lliinoh of ki'yt between

buttillng and Commercial Club.

Kinder ple. return to Astorlan ollloe

mid receive unliable

The Klenin r Sue II. Klmnre leaven
Tor Tillamook bay point un Wcdnes.
l,iy, July I'tli, at s o'clock, returning

on Friday. Far- - J3.50, Int'liullng meals,

Reliable Cioodw

Have You Seen

on between the tnaiiufaiiorles commit
! and the men Interested in the

basket and 1ox factory )iuv
com to a auccessfiil tormlnntlon.
and the erection of the plant will lie
ivmrmenced In Astoria within a short
time, A location f'r the euienuiHe
has leen given at tfrnlth Point,

The Jirofetniloiinl men of the lily
have nrgaiilxed a Ixiwbull team, and
desire to challenge the business men
io a matoh game, The line-u- p of the
lirofesslonal team Is as follows: Nell

Hlupp, Thianas Hows, Owmgi W, Me.
Ilrfde, G. C, Kulln, Dr. Cordlner,
llnrrlson Allen hnrles Ahereromhle
J. C. Mci'ue and It, M. Itiansford.

Toke Points, which are Eastern oys
tors developed In Bhialwatr bay, are
unlike all othersgood at any season
of the year, They are fat and dell
clous. Craw-flu- b are now Just In sea
ou and are exnclleot eating, as are

crabs and all the other numeroua
served so ckllfully at the Toko

Point oyster houxa on Kleveiith atreet.

County Clerk Clinton has not yet
iwmcd bis third deputy. 0. '.legler,
first deputy under Mr, Whtily, and
rt. G, Trntllnger, ihlrd deputy, will

remain, the latter as second ibpuly
under Mr. Clfnlon. It In underMtood

there are several candlihits for the
deptilyshlp not yet filled. It. G. Piael
and William H. Young remain In the
sheriff's office.

Hon. Victor It, Ikilllvur and parly
returned Sunday night from Seaside,
where they sjient a few days, and de- -

isirtiit on the night trnln for Portland.
Mr. DolHvsr and his friends slated
that they had a most enjoyable visit.
the outing being particularly interest-

ing tn the gentleman from Iowa, F.
Otto Hun khardt, of Portland. Joined
the party at Seaside and returned
Inime with them.

Trouble Is retuirled to have occurred
between the 8anlMirn-hitthi- g Com-

pany and Kvcrdlng & Karrell, of Port-

land. The two concerns are operating
adjoining wining grounds up the riv
er, and the Portland Ann has lately
added much new gear Ut Its outfit,
with the result thaA Its work Inter-

feres with Ural of the Hanborn-Cuttln- g

Company. It la understood an effort la

being made to settle the difficulty.

W. A. H.irgus. aged t years, waa
drowned In Kaat Astoria, Sunday, un-

der lire umstances that make It appear
iirohnhle that the man committed sui-

cide. He was under the Influence of

lliiuor during the day and. boarding
a flehssial, deliberately Jumped over
board .according to the statements of

liyatandem. The bisly has not yet
been man v red. Deccaaed had been a
ftsherman for M years and waa sound
mentally, so far a ran be earnd.

The funeral of the late Mrs. An
drew Young waa held Sunday after
noon from the First Lutheran church,
of Fast Astoria, many friends of the
family attending. The funeral ser-
mon was delivered by Uev. Oscar

Several beautiful Moral pieces
were placed on the casket, one being
from the W. C. T. t. The palllx-arer- s

were: Gust Holmes, John Peterson,
John Knlierg, oul Agren, John Nord
strom and Andrew Aap. The Interment
was at Greenwood

The I'nlversal Sivh & Door Company
yestenlay started up Km Smith IMInt

plant, and the machinery was found
lo be running In perfect order. The
company la experiencing Home difficul

ty In getting Its fuel supply, but as
won as the railroad spur Is complet
ed this dlltU'iilty will be overcome.
The machln'My f,v the cawinill
whlih Is t bi in.ailel by
the company jn n site 'itt north
of that on which Uie factory Is located
Is ready for ahlpment, as Is the neces
sary lumber for the construction of
the buildings.

The four-oare- d barge race, which
was positioned from the Fourth of
July, took place Sunday morning off

the Telephone dock.' Two trowa, one

represontlng WestAs-uri- i an I the other
Hist Astoria participated. The West
Astorlans took the lead at the start
and hold It until after the turn was
made. Then one of the West Knd
crew broke an oar and the Fast lend-

ers won out by several lengths. Hut
for the accident the West Knd crew-woul-

have won easily. The lace was
witnessed by a large crowd.

Private advices received yesterday
from New York are to the effect that
the Alaska salmon mkirket Is In a de-

moralised condition. The regular price
for Alaska llsh Is 5 cents, but Turle
& Hkltlmore, New York commlnslon
merchants, are quoting only 92'-- j cents.
In a circular received yesterday, that
firm says " We beg 'o annoumt
that we have made all arrangements
to handle- the packing of Wie North
Alaska Salmon Company and the Alas-

ka Fishermen's Packing Company this
coming season, and are prepared to
take order subject to apivroval of
price. The quallt- - ' -- liber packing
we guarantee (as we have In former
years) equal to any brand of choice
red Alaska Hulinon packed by either as-

sociation. The lv a -- e as follows:
North Alaska Salmon Company Ex-

pansion, Pride of Alaska, Climax,
Merchant' Choice, Alaska Circle, Cae-

sar and Cosmos. Alaska Fishermen'
Packing Company Saturn ard Dinner
Bell. On above pack and brands we

quote 92H cents f. o. b. San Fran-
cisco and Astoria; cash, lea 1 per
cent.

COAL 0JL COOKING STOVES

Safe and Serviceable. Cheaper than wood or
gas. AH sizes with bake oven attached.
Nothing better for' summer cooking. You are .

always clean and the kitchen cool.

FOARD 8 STOHES COMPANY

Portland, spent Hunday In the city.
N. P. Sorenson and family have

gime to the bearb for the summer.
Mr. A. B. Tee leave on Thursday

for Seattle, where she will visit Mr.
Hell.

L. It. Mills leave this morning for
Nae to spend a few days In the
a'ood.

M. Cutblrth went down to Sea
side yesterday afternoon, on a short
business trip.

Senator Fulton has rturned from a
short trip to the Wlll-tmett- valley.
He was the Fourth of July at
McMinnville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Xy, who were
In the city Sunday, returned vtater--

day to Portland.
Miss Lelnenweber has returned from
trip to Portland, where she spent

a week with friends.
.., ......K.ou niiiii leaves looay ror ni

(home In Minneapolis, after a visit of
several months In Astoria.

Misses Gertrude and Mary Barry re-

turned Hunday night from a short
visit with friends in the metropolis.

C. H. Byerley. E. E. Hax-n- , H. W.
! Miller and Manley Mr. ot&wii, of
iKnappton, returned last night from
Portland.

Mrs. N. H. Webber .who ha.-- been
visiting her Bftiter. nri. Anstensen,
left lan night for her borne at Eu-

reka, Wash.

Manager Relig, of Fishers', goes to
Portland today, to make arrangements
for the appearance of the Pollard
Opera Company here.

niarle A .Payne, member of the
Washington pilot commission and as-
sociate editor of the Chinook Obser-
ver, wan In the city yesterday.

George W. Hume waa among the
passenger on the Columbia yesterday
for San Francisco. He took with him
two bloodhounds and a ahaghound, the
property of his lat brother, William
Hume.

Mis Faye Leber man left Sunday
night for Milwaukee. Wis., where ahe
will apend six months or more with
relative. While In the Kaxt Mia an

will attend collegei Mrs.

accompanied her as far as
Portland.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Edward Muddemann to John West
Undivided half interest in tract of

land In section 36. T. 8 N., R. W.;
11.

United State to Frank Cook 190
acres in section 26, T. 5 S., R. 8. W.;
patent.

Anders J. Olsen and wife to M. S.
Copeland northwest quarter of sec-
tion 8. T. 6 N.. R. 9 W.; 85.

United States to W. J. Ross 160
acre In section 27, T. 8 N., R. 7 W.;
patent.

Malcolm McFarland to D. L. Kelly-tr- act

of tend In sections 22, 27, 34, T. 8

N., R. 7 ; also undivided half of
northeast quarter section 27, T. 8 N.,
R. 7 W.; $2000.

"W. R. McFarlane and wife to D. L.
Kelly undivided half of northeast
quarter of section 27, T. 8 N., R. 7 W.;
$1000.

Herbert C. Ingalls and wife to
Spruce Lumber Comiwny

S5.8 acres in section 34, T. 6 N,, R 10

W.; $5.

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to express our sincerest
gmtitude to all our friends who l:ave
in so many ways shown their symp
athy with us In our bereavement and
deep sorrow. Words cannot contain
our appreciation. God bleu .ou all.
Our special thanks to the sister at
the hospital, and to the ladi3 of the
First Lutheran church, for many ser-
vices of love In behalf of the 'r:- -
ed dear one. ANDREW YOUNG,

And Family.

THIS WEEK ONLY.

B'g reduotlon sale of all kinds of la
dies' and children's furnishing goods,
See the large display of shirt waists.
summer skirts, trimmed hats and
children's clothing. Chance for the
$i0O piano with every 50c purchase.
Mrs. R. Ingleton, oppostte Budget of
fice.

ADVERTISED LETTEHS

The following letters remain un
claimed at the Astoria postofflce July
7, 1808:

Baker, Annie M Kerby, J. X.
Bracker, Miss Corl Llnqnlst, G. C,

Cankln, G. E. Laughead. Lorln
Oarlson, Frldjof Manton, F. S.
Chambers, Joshua Nelson, Aug,
Debner, Harry, Neartouroun, C S.
Deane, C. H. Pasco, Mrs. Elsie '

Frleson, Geo. E. Penttlla, V,

Frank, Mrs. E. R.Roberts, Mrs. Frei
Fry, Mrs. Nellie Smith. John C.

Hayden, Andy Tulllla, Abraham
Hamilton, Wm. Wilson, Geo. .

Hatstrom, Miss MaWalters, Mrs. Ada
Jackson,, Henry Wilson. Sam

FOREIGN.

An entirely new soft rubber glove
fo ladles; wmr while at work. Call
and M lliem,--lt(MiC- Druggist.

Im cream, guaranteed pure, delivered
to any part of the city, JS oenta a pint.
Ice cream soda, Heat frmli candle.
(VIvato rooms. 1'arlor Candy Btore,
183 Commercial street,

H-- al) n cool Jiuu Umg$r. la oloaner
uid iiink ima trouble, wllh atovei
and ohlmnny rlui than any other conl
m the market. 0wrge W. rkuiborn,
feiit. Telephone 1311,

Th. reKtilnr irnvtlny of the Aalorla
I'hdilbltloit Allluiutf uh held lt.Veiilnir at Ihe W. C, T., I!, bull, pome
my IntercKtlnn look
pkire,

WANTKll t VOC.Vt) MEN from
Clatnop county at once to prepare for
(oHltloin In the Government Hervlue.
Apply 1o Inter Htat
Inetltule, Cedar Ilaplda, la.

We e.irty m etork a very llnq line
of (,iii'h-- mirtt foi pkiii-- . el mo n
very Hue line of U.tih-- fofxla. auc

ollvea. plikl-- a mid rellht-- , J'lllee,
lainn. ell - JDHNHOV llltUH.

Water runeiimera chuul'l take notice
that Thursday July tOth. la the laet
day on which tu pay nter ratea to
avoid the penalty uf 1U centa which
la chnrKwl all dcllmiucm.

I'lumbliiK, tlniilnit. gaa and alram
fit ting at lowrat rat) and In work
man-lik- e manner. Order promptly
executed. Hhop. No. izi. Ikmd atreet.
JOHN A. MONTOOMKIIY.

I Ornce church Huttday aehixd picnic
will leave the Telephone dock thla
morning at o'clm-k- ; atramer Jordan

I a III carry the party to Fort nataop
on lwta and Clark river.

Urare ohurrh Hunduy achol picnic
will be held at Fort Ctalj. Ixwla
and Clark river, on Tueeday next,
weather permitting, Any porttpone-mei- it

will be annunoel In the papers.

Hert-after- , until Augunt I, the alnrt--a

of the clly will be cloned at o'clock
nlgh-Uy-

. except on ftnturday nlghta.
During August they wilt remain ien
until K o'limk. except on Knturduy'e,

Coui4i-- w carry the (argent and
heat aolectid etmk In the city. The
tine Includes birth-- amoorh and tufted
couchea, which we are offering at low
er price than othr dealers. Charles
Hotlborn A Son.

The pilot mitiMner Joeeph Pulltaer
deiwiried Sunday for the Hound, where
ahe will go on the ttrydia-- for re-

pair. Captain Tattan took her around.
Deputy Collator Parker was a

on the Pulltaer.

The work of Improving Aator atreet
below Hlxth ' no.v well under way,
and Contractor Uoodln hua a force of
men at work grading the thorough
fare. When thla work la completed
l he planking will be laid, and Aator
alreel will be one uf the heat streets
In the city.

The steamer Jordan will depart thla
morning at 9 o'clock for the lewl
and Clark, w here the annual picnic of

the Sunday achwl of Grace church will

be held. Many tickets have been sold

by the members of the Sunday achool,
and the attendance at the picnic will
doiihtlcMH be liu'tre.

Several days ago a woman giving
the name of Mi's. Charles HuKblomn,
of Aalorla, attempted aulelde In Port-

land by Jumping from a window,
Chief Ilallock liua succeeded In locul-In- g

the liunhand, who had heard noth-

ing f hlH wife's troublea, and the man
has gone to Portland to be with her.

Lowest Prices

FURNITURE CO.
Building

HIONE 2145 BLACK

tMills wt-r- e approved. Tire bonds and
sureties are aa follow: Charlea Hell-Isir-

tresstlier, fJO.OQQ; sureties Frank
Palton J. Q. A. Powiby and n. I. Pe
terson, Thomas 4JnvlIe, sheriff, 110.-Wi-

sureties, A. V. Allen, C. H. Page.
Theislore Uracker, Frank Patton and
John Fox. J. (,. Clinton, clerk, 10.- -

Sill; surely, t'nlted Slttt'S CMellty

Guaranty Company; H. C p. Astbury,
surveyor, $M00: sureties, Frank Pat- -

ton and John Fox . W. C. A. Phl,
oron-r- , 1100: surety, Pnlted States

Fidelity a Guaranty Company, P. J.
Goodman. Justice of the pea'-e-

, $1000.

William Heasley, constabl- -. IHKS). The
session of the court yesterday was de-

voted almost entirely to the auditing
of claims. Court will reconvene again

llay at B o'clock.

There Is practically no change In

the supply of ralmon. If anything
yesterday' receipt were below those
if the previous day. The situation Is

gratifying fnmt the single fact that
lb fish now being caught are ex

ceptionally large, most of them exceed

ing the limit made by the

packers, with the result that the fish

ermen are receiving cents a pound
for practically two-thir- of their
cateh. All the large fish are sent
lo the and the canner
ies are running half irme. There Is

an unusual good run of steelheuds in

the river, and the supply la so great
that only the very finest Bsh are be-

ing froxen. At the Columbia River
Packer' Association e fish

that would have delighted the packer
a year ago are placed aside this year.
Th ateehul supply will be of unex-

celled quality this year. The chlnook
salmon now being handled by the

are likewise of excellent

quality, and the output this year will

be far superior to that of previous
years. One of the cold-atora- con-

cerns, which seems to be experiencing
much difficulty In getting fish, I of
fering 8 cents a pound for omnooks.
This Increase In the price has not had
the effect of tempting the fishermen,
as the concern Is a amall one and
would be unable to take much salmon
If a heavy run were to come Into the
river. The canneries are In good shape
to handle the expected July run, and
there Is little likelihood of another
blinking of packing houses, such as
occurred last year.

At last night's meeting of the coun
cil Street Superintendent Kearney pre-

sented a communication In which he
callt attention to the fact that the
roadway west of the Seaside cannery
was In a delaoidated condition and
that Immediate repairs to the street
were necessary. As the repairs would
coat more than $.1(10 .they could not be
made out of the repair fund, and the
superintendent was anxious for In-

structions. It seems that thla road
way fs on private property, and waa
built by private subscription some
years ago. Mr. Trullinger said he
would oppose the expenditure if any
money in' patching up the holes, as
work of that kind would be of abso- -

utely no benefit. He called atten
tion to the fact that an Important en-

terprise had been locaied ut Smith
Point, and said he appreciated that
there should be a street leading to It.

However, the roadway was beyond re
pair, and some other route would have
to be found. It was finally decided
by the council that the street should
be closed at once, and that notices
be postinl disclaiming the responsibil-

ity of the city for any accidents that
might occur. This action on the part
of the council tics up the dumping
grounds proposal for ail 'ndellnlte per-
iod. The proposed (lumping grounds
are located on the road to Smith
Point, and Surveyor Tee, In reporting
on the matter to the council, recom-
mended that no further action be tak-
en until the question of building a
new-- street were settled. It r.ow looks
as though tt will be necessary (or the
property owners to build a street west
of the Seaside cannery In otxier to
iclve the new timlth Point sash and
door factory a road to Its plant.

SYMPATHY FOR ENGLAND.

In the recent disaster at St. Vin-

cent the United Slates was among the
rlrst to extend sympathy to England
and also to offer assistance to the for-

tunate survivors. Giving sympathy Is

a very appropriate way of showing
our feelings for those in distress, but
the person who Is unable to eat or

sleep on acoouuit of a weak or dis-

ordered stomach needs more than
sympathy. He wants a medicine that
will cure him. Then Histcttci'a Stom-

ach Bitters Is needed, because It pos-
itively cures loss of appetite, belching,
flatulency. Indigestion, dyspepsia, In-

somnia or nervousness. Every cuffor-e- r

should therefore try a fcottde of H
at once. Don't accept a substitute.
The genuine has our private stamp
over the neck of the bottle.

TRULLINGER, EASTABROOK & CO.

SDCC ISSOBS TO

THEO. BRACKER
Jobbers and Dealers in .

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKERS ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

Pipe Repairing
A Specialty

OF OUR NEW

515 CommercUl Street
Astoria, Oregon

CHOP HOUSE

IRON, STEELr '

BRASS
and BRONZE

Sccw Cay Ires 0

Cor. 38th ind Frtnkllo are;

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen, V
Farmers and Loggers. .

, V ALLEN- - Tentb and Commercial Streets

RE-OPEN- ED

Thoroughly renovated and modernized. Thomost.
popular eating place in Astoria. Open all night. .

Only white help. John Blasich, Prop., Eleventh St.

The fine Line of Opaque Window Shades we are

selling at 2") cents?

Live when you live anil sleep on one of our hair mat
tresses. All mattresses made to order Irom ?W clown

to $"."().

Sec our Mantle Beds with Yum Yum Springs from

$5.',)") up.

One hundred useful household articles at f cents each

We sell on small profits,

NEW STYLE

Castings
We are prepared to make them oa

short notice and of the best material.
Let us give you estimates on any kind
of casting or pattern work. Lowest
prices for flret-ola- work.

TELEPHONE NO- - 2451.

GREAT EASTERN
Shanahan

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD Moran, Michael. .,


